Abstract. The use of chemical growth retardants is a standard practice for compact gardenia plant production. The aim of this study was to investigate the possibility of using a photoselective polyethylene greenhouse covering film as an alternative to chemical treatment for production of compact potted gardenia (Gardenia jasminoides Ellis) plants. Two types of experiments were carried out: 1) on gardenia cuttings rooted in rooting benches; and 2) on young potted plants grown under low tunnels. In both experiments, two types of cover materials were used: 1) a photoselective polyethylene (P-PE), filtering light within the wavelength range 600 to 750 nm; and 2) a common polyethylene film (C-PE) routinely used in greenhouse practice. Values of photosynthetically active radiation (in a wavelength of 400 to 700 nm), cover materials' spectral properties (in a wavelength range of 400 to 1100 nm), air temperature, and relative humidity were recorded inside the rooting benches and under the low tunnels. Plant growth parameters (main shoot length and leaf area and lateral shoot number, leaf area, and fresh and dry weight) were determined along the growth cycle. Cuttings rooted under the P-PE film received light with high z n values (ratio of R n : 655 to 665 nm to far red FR n : 725 to 735 nm) and high blue (B: 400 to 500 nm) to red (R: 600 to 700 nm) ratio (B:R) and were 68.7% shorter and had 21% lower leaf area compared with cuttings rooted under the C-PE film. Similarly, plants that were rooted and then grown under the low tunnels covered with the P-PE film, compared with plants rooted and grown under C-PE film, were 59% shorter, had 85% lower leaf area, 89% lower fresh weight, and 86% lower dry weight, whereas they did not produce lateral shoots. However, plants rooted under the C-PE film and then grown under the P-PE-covered low tunnels were 26% shorter and developed fewer laterals than plants rooted and grown under tunnels covered with C-PE film. Finally, plants rooted under the P-PE film and then grown under tunnels covered with C-PE film developed into compact, well-shaped plants, because they had a drastic reduction of height (56%) without an effect on leaf area, shoot and leaf fresh and dry weight, and the number of lateral shoots.
A wide range of potted plants is treated with chemical regulators to obtain compact highquality plants (Larson, 1992; Pobudkiewicz and Treder, 2006) . In gardenia potted plant cultivation, the use of chemical growth retardants is a standard practice to control stem elongation needed for compact plant production. Daminozide, chlormequat chloride, or paclobutrazol sprays reduce plant height but need to be repeated regularly (Conover et al., 1968; De Baerdemaeker et al., 1994; De Graaf-Van and Der Zande, 1988) , which increases the cost of plant production and contributes to environmental pollution.
To control plant growth with a less expensive and environmentally friendly technique, changes in the spectral distribution of the natural radiation have been attempted, because it is well documented that light quality detected by phytochrome receptors affect plant growth and morphogenesis (Smith, 1982) . The phytochrome molecule exists in two photoconvertible states referred to as Pfr and Pr, which have a peak absorption in the far-red region at 730 nm and in the red region at 660 nm, respectively. Irradiation of the plant with high levels of far-red light increases the proportion of the molecule in the Pr state, whereas red light leads to a high proportion of Pfr (Khattak et al., 2004) .
Light quality is often characterized by the z n value that is the ratio of photons in the red (R n : 655 to 665 nm) to the far-red (FR n : 725 to 735 nm) wavelength ranges and/or by the ratio of blue (B: 400 to 500 nm) to red (R: 600 to 700 nm) wavelength ranges. Photoselective plastic films, with red-or far-red-absorbing (or reflecting) dyes, could give a relatively inexpensive nonchemical alternative for growth control of horticultural crops (Rajapakse et al., 1999) . For this reason, several plastic and pigment manufacturers are working to develop such photoselective materials (Murakami et al., 1997; Van Haeringen et al., 1998) . Indeed, such films, inducing a low R n :FR n ratio, were found to reduce shoot elongation in a number of species (Oyaert et al., 1999; Runkle and Heins, 2002) . Other authors refer that far-red (FR: 700 to 800 nm) light-filtering films also resulted in reduced shoot elongation in some species, whereas in other cases, a high R:FR (600 to 700/700 to 800 nm) did not affect shoot elongation (Cerny et al., 2003) . Although most of the work on light quality and stem elongation has focused mainly on R:FR ratio, it has been shown that phytochrome does undergo lightinduced changes in the blue region of the spectrum and phytochrome phototransformation is sensitive to B light (Everett and Briggs, 1970; Pratt and Briggs, 1966) . Warpeha and Kaufman (1989) and Britz and Sager (1990) have suggested that B light may be involved in the control of stem elongation in response to light quality independent of phytochrome involvement. As is also stressed by Casal and Smith (1989) , it seems that blue light inhibits internode's extension only if it is combined with low z b [ratio of R (600 to 700 nm) to FR (700 to 800 nm)] values. Blue light and the R:FR ratio independently regulate growth by varying magnitudes in long-day plants. In other species, an FR environment can suppress flower initiation or development (Runkle and Heins, 2002) .
One of the limitations of photoselective (P) polyethylene (PE) films is that they reduce photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) affecting the photosynthetic rate of the plants (Wilson and Rajapakse, 2001 ). Furthermore, light intensity and light quality were related to lateral branching (Holmes and Smith, 1977; Muir and Zhu, 1983) and other morphological adaptations (Mortensen and Strømme, 1987) , which are very important for well-shaped compact plant production.
To use this technology in commercial greenhouses for compact potted gardenia plant production, more information about the effect of light quality and quantity as well as the necessary period of treatment on gardenia cuttings and transplanted plants is needed. This work aims at investigating the possibility of using photoselective polyethylene films that modify R:FR and B:R ratios as an alternative to chemicals use for greenhouse production of potted compact gardenia plants.
Materials and Methods
Greenhouse facilities and plant material. The experiments were carried out in a commercial plastic covered greenhouse, eastwest oriented, located near Volos (lat. 39°20#, long. 23°00#, alt. 10 m) on the coastal area of eastern Greece. The greenhouse was cultivated with gardenia potted plants (Gardenia jasminoides Ellis) and was equipped with rooting benches used for the propagation of the plants. Each rooting bench was built %50 cm from the greenhouse floor, had a total covered area of 4 m 2 , a volume of 3.2 m 3 , and was equipped with a highpressure water fogging system. Furthermore, a substrate heating system of plastic pipes was used to obtain a substrate temperature of 22°C. One of the two rooting benches used for the purposes of this study was covered with a common polyethylene film (C-PE), whereas the second rooting bench was covered with photoselective polyethylene (P-PE) film, which, in comparison with the C-PE film, modified the light transmission in the wavelengths between 500 nm and 800 nm. The PE films totally covered the rooting benches, whereas a gap of 5 cm was left near the lower level of the bench for ventilation purposes. Accordingly, almost all light reaching the cuttings passed through the PE film. The two PE films had a thickness of 180 mm and were supplied by Plastika Kritis S.A. (Heraclion, Crete, Greece). After rooting, cuttings were transferred under two low tunnels (length 1.5 m, width 1 m, and height 1.1 m) covered by a P-PE or a C-PE film, and placed inside a greenhouse covered by a C-PE film.
Axillary shoot cuttings of gardenia plants of similar height with three nodes and two pairs of leaves were rooted in the two rooting benches described previously during fall of 2002 and 2004 in trays (50 cm · 28 cm) of 28 site-holes each. Each hole had a diameter of 7 cm and was filled with a peat:coco:perlite substrate mixture (3:3:1 by volume). The cuttings' density in the rooting benches was 46 cuttings/m 2 . Cuttings were inserted in the substrate up to the first defoliated node. During 2002, cuttings were rooted and remained in the rooting trays in the rooting benches for 60 d after planting. In 2004, 15 d after planting, the rooted cuttings were transplanted in plastic pots 20 cm in diameter filled with the same substrate mixture described previously and placed under the low tunnels with a pot density of 4.6 pots/m 2 . Care was taken during transplanting the lower node of the rooted cuttings to reach the level of the pot rim. The cuttings rooted under the C-PE or the P-PE rooting bench were transplanted under either the C-PE or P-PE tunnel. Fertigation of potted plants was performed every 2 d by a drip fertigation system. A nutrient solution with pH of 6.2 and an electrical conductivity of 1.5 dSÁm ) by quantum sensors (Model LI-190SA; LI-COR, Lincoln, NE).
All the previously mentioned measurements were collected by data logger system (Model DL3000; Delta-T Devices). Measurements took place every 30 s and 10-min average values were recorded.
Film spectral properties. Measurements of the spectral transmittance of the two cover materials were made in the laboratory using a LI-COR portable spectroradiometer (LI-1800) equipped with a 10-W glass halogen lamp and an external integrating sphere (LI-1800-12S) internally coated with barium sulphate. More details concerning the instrument and the measuring technique are given by Kittas and Baille (1998) . Measurements in the laboratory using the integrated sphere were carried out on samples taken before the installation of the films in the field, whereas measurements in the field using the LI-COR portable spectroradiometer were made under clear sky conditions between 1100 and 1300 HR (local time) at an interval of 3 min alternatively in the open air and in the middle of the low tunnels. All spectral data were expressed as radiation intensity flux distribution in WÁm
The greenhouse transmission (t) in the PAR (400 to 700 nm), the near-infrared radiation (NIR) (700 to 1100 nm), and in the total band (400 to 1100 nm) were then obtained by calculating the ratios of radiation fluxes measured below the material and outside.
The knowledge of the previous transmission coefficients allows estimating the amount of radiation entering the greenhouse in the previously mentioned broad wavelength ranges PAR, NIR, and total. However, this information is not sufficient for assessing the photomorphogenetic effects of light. The literature on plant photomorphogenesis indicates that two main photoreceptors are involved in the perception of light quality, the phytochrome, and the cryptochrome (Chen et al., 2004; Spalding and Folta, 2005) .
The easiest and most frequent way for characterizing the phytochrome response is to calculate the ratio of red to far-red light, which is generally quoted as z. A wide range of wavelengths has been used for z determination in the literature. According to Kittas et al. (1999) , two range bands are used: a narrow band ratio z n [R (655 to 665 nm) to FR (725 to 735 nm)] and a broader wavelength rage ratio z b [R (600 to 700 nm) to FR (700 to 800 nm)].
Because the photochemical properties of the cryptochrome are not yet known, the simplest way to characterize the morphogenetically active radiation for this photoreceptor is to consider the photon flux in the broadband from 400 to 500 nm (Maas and Bakx, 1995; Rajapakse and Kelly, 1995) . In this study, the values of z b and z n and the following ratios of radiation fluxes were determined: B (400 to 500 nm) to R (600 to 700 nm), and B (400 to 500 nm) to FR (700 to 800 nm) to characterize radiation effects on cryptochrome. In addition, following Sager et al. (1988) , the phytochrome photoequilibrium j was also calculated.
Finally, calculations of the following ratios relative to PPFD were also performed: the relative amount of PAR radiation with respect to the total radiation and the PAR to NIR radiation ratio.
Crop measurements. During Oct. and Nov. 2002, detailed measurements on cutting growth were carried out. Thus, seven cuttings were randomly selected from each rooting bench and their height (from pot rim), leaf area, and dry weight (dried 24 h at 105°C) were measured by plant destructive measurements carried out every 10 d during the rooting period. The cuttings removed were replaced in the rooting benches. During Sept. of 2004 to Apr. of 2005, detailed measurements on transplanted plants were carried out. Thus, during the period after transplanting, the plant height and the number of lateral shoots of seven randomly selected plants were measured every 15 d for a period of 225 d after transplanting, whereas the leaf area and leaf and shoot fresh and dry weights of the seven plants were destructively measured only at the end of the experimental period.
Statistical analysis. The program SPSS (14.0 for Windows standard version; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) was used for the statistical analysis. The significance of the results was tested by one-way analysis of variance at P = 0.05.
Results
Microclimate under the rooting benches and low tunnels. The mean values of air temperature, vapor pressure deficit, and relative humidity measured under the two rooting benches and the low tunnels during the experiment period are presented in Table 1 . It can be seen that the values observed were similar for the C-PE-and P-PE-covered structures, because the heating system used was adjusted so that it could keep similar values of air temperature for both cases, whereas the fogging system maintained similar values of vapor pressure deficit.
The transmission, reflection, and absorption of the two cover materials in several wavelength ranges as measured in the laboratory using a LI-COR portable spectroradiometer and an external integrating sphere, before their installation in the rooting benches and the low tunnels, are presented in Table 2 . As shown in Table 2 , the PAR radiation transmission of the P-PE film was %60% less than the C-PE film, whereas the total light transmission of the P-PE film was %44% lower than the C-PE film. The P-PE film absorbed %98% more radiation in the R (600 to 700 nm) and the FR (700 to 800 nm) wavelength range regions than the C-PE film. As a result, the R and FR radiation transmission coefficients of the P-PE film were 0.02 and 0.19, values that were 98% and 78% lower that the respective values found for the C-PE film.
Calculated values of several parameters obtained using the LI-COR portable spectroradiometer in situ are presented in Table 3 . It can be seen that the values of the parameters calculated using in situ measurements are similar to those calculated using laboratory measurements. The lower values observed for the parameters measured in situ can be attributed to the fact that: 1) measurements in the laboratory refer to radiation with vertical incidence over the cover material; and 2) the low tunnel frame reduces radiation transmission. The radiation transmission of the two low tunnels from 400 nm to 1100 nm is presented in Figure 1 . It can be seen that the two cover materials have similar values (differences are %10%) for wavelengths up to 500 nm and for wavelengths higher than 850 nm, the P-PE film always have a lower transmission values. However, great differences in the transmission coefficient values of the two cover materials are observed between 550 nm and 800 nm. The mean values of the transmission coefficient of the C-PE and P-PE films in the range of 550 nm to 800 nm were 0.85 and 0.13, respectively.
Under the C-PE film, the z n and z b values observed were 1.21 and 1.23, respectively, whereas under the P-PE film, the respective values were 2.70 and 0.15. Accordingly, it can be observed that as far as the narrow band is concerned, the P-PE film increases the ratio of red to far-red radiation entering the low tunnel compared with the C-PE, whereas in the broad band, the effect is the opposite. The values of j calculated were 0.72 and 0.59 for the C-PE and P-PE, respectively (Table 3 ). The B:R and B:FR ratios were also different between the two films with higher values being observed for the P-PE film, values that are in agreement with those observed by Oyaert et al. (1999) . Concerning the parameters related to the PAR, PAR:total and PAR:NIR ratios, they were %30% lower under the P-PE film than under the C-PE film.
Effects on cuttings stage. Figure 2 shows the evolution of cuttings height under the two PE films during the period of measurements. Statistical analysis revealed that cuttings grown under the C-PE film were significantly higher than those grown under the P-PE film. Statistically significant differences on their height observed 10 d after placing the cuttings under the rooting benches. Sixty d after planting, cuttings rooted under the P-PEcovered bench were %69% shorter than cuttings rooted under the C-PE-covered bench.
In Figure 3 can be seen that for both treatments, the initial leaf area (LA) per cutting was similar. Measurements of cuttings' LA during the culture period showed a higher rate of LA increase for cuttings rooted under the C-PE film than under the P-PE film. Statistically significant differences of LA were observed 40 d after the beginning of measurements. Finally (60 d after planting), cuttings rooted under the P-PE film had %81% less LA than cuttings rooted under the C-PE-covered bench. Cuttings' leaves Table 2 . Spectral properties of the photoselective polyethylene film (P-PE) and of the common polyethylene film (C-PE) in several wavelength ranges. ; ABS = absorption; B = radiation for blue spectrum 400 nm to 500 nm; R = radiation for red spectrum 600 nm to 700 nm; FR = radiation for far-red spectrum 700 nm to 800 nm; PAR = radiation for photosynthetically active radiation spectrum 400 nm to 700 nm; T = total radiation for spectrum 400 nm to 1100 nm; NIR = radiation for near infrared spectrum 700 nm to 1100 nm. 0.93 0.47 t = radiation transmission to several wavelength ranges; B = radiation for blue spectrum 400 nm to 500 nm; R = radiation for red spectrum 600 nm to 700 nm; FR = radiation for far-red spectrum 700 nm to 800 nm; PAR = radiation for photosynthetically active radiation spectrum 400 nm to 700 nm; T = radiation for spectrum 400 nm to 1100 nm; NIR = radiation for near infrared spectrum 700 nm to 1100 nm; z n = (655 to 665 nm) to (725 to 735 nm) ratio; z b = R to FR ratio; j = phytochrome photoequilibrium. Fig. 1 . Spectral transmission of the two tested cover materials measured in the field under the low tunnels.
P-PE ( ) and C-PE (-). Table 1 . Average values (±SD) of air temperature, VPD, and relative humidity in rooting benches and low tunnels covered by the photoselective polyethylene film (P-PE) and the common polyethylene (C-PE) film.
Rooting benches Low tunnels C-PE P-PE C-PE P-PE Temperature (°C)
23.4 ± 1.7 23.4 ± 1.5 22.2 ± 1.6 23.1 ± 1.7 VPD (kPa) 0.09 ± 0.02 0.15 ± 0.06 0.70 ± 0.1 0.70 ± 0.1 Relative humidity (%) 96.9 ± 1.5 94.8 ± 4.5 73.6 ± 1.6 74.6 ± 1.7 VPD = vapor pressure deficit.
existing during planting or leaves developed immediately after placing the cuttings under the P-PE film (first 30 d after planting) were unaffected by light modification, whereas leaves developed 30 d after planting under the modified light regime were smaller (data not shown).
Leaf dry weight was slightly higher for cuttings rooted under the C-PE-than under the P-PE-covered rooting bench (Fig. 4) .
However, no significant differences were observed between the two treatments showing that there were no effects of the modified light regime created under the two rooting benches on the dry mater of leaves. The same trend was observed for roots dry weight, but no significant differences were observed between the two treatments (data not shown).
Effects on potted plant stage. The evolution of potted plant shoot length during the period of measurements is presented in Figure 5 . During this experimental period (Winter 2004 to Spring 2005 , cuttings remained under the rooting benches for a period of 15 d and then transplanted in pots and placed under the low tunnels. The initial height of potted plants was %4.5 cm (with a SD of ±1.7 cm) for those rooted under the P-PE film and %10.4 cm (±1.1 cm) for those rooted under the C-PE film. Cuttings rooted under the C-PE-covered rooting bench and transplanted to the C-PE-covered low tunnel (C RB C T ) reached a final height (180 d after transplanting) of 25.8 cm (±3.5 cm), whereas cuttings rooted under the C-PE-covered rooting bench and transplanted to the P-PEcovered low tunnel (C RB P T ) reached a final height of 19.2 cm (±2.6 cm), being 26% shorter than the C RB C T plants. Concerning the cuttings rooted under the P-PE-covered rooting bench and transplanted to the C-PE-(P RB C T ) or to the P-PE-(P RB P T ) covered low tunnel, their final height was 12.1 cm (±3.2 cm) and 9.7 cm (±2.2 cm), respectively, meaning that the P-PE film reduced the plant height by 20% during plant development under the low tunnel. Statistically significant differences on C RB P T and C RB C T plant height were observed 120 d after planting, whereas statistically significant differences on P RB C T and C RB P T plant height were observed just 30 d after planting (Fig. 5) , indicating that early-stage treatment of plants with light with high z n values can be more effective for plant height reduction. Additionally, significant differences between the height of C RB C T and P RB C T plants and between C RB P T and P RB P T plant were observed. In contrast, no significant differences were observed between the height of P RB C T and P RB P T plants.
As far as lateral shoots are concerned (Fig.  6) , the final number of lateral shoots developed was similar for C RB C T and P RB C T plants. C RB P T plants developed very few laterals and P RB P T plants did not develop any laterals.
At the end of the experimental period (240 d after planting), only P RB P T plants had lower leaf area and leaf and shoot fresh and dry weight compared with C RB C T , C RB P T , and P RB C T plants (Table 4) . Tables 1 and 2 , the P-PE film induced a low PAR transmission compared with C-PE film and subsequently reduced PAR radiation by %60%. A lower reduction (%30%) was observed for NIR radiation, whereas total radiation was reduced %43% under the P-PE film. Subsequent modifications were observed in the PAR:total and PAR:NIR ratios, the values of the ratios being %36% and 50% lower under the P-PE film, indicating the reduction of PAR with respect to total and NIR radiation as mentioned previously. Measurements presented in Figure 1 and estimations presented in Table 2 indicated that the P-PE film induces a strong PPFD reduction and a light quality modification within the range of the two forms of phytochrome (P r and P fr ) and establishes a radiation regime with high z n values and high B:R ratios (Table 3) , which could consequently reduce plant photosynthesis and shoot elongation (Casal and Smith, 1989) . Furthermore, combining the light spectrum under the P-PE film ( Fig. 1) with the absorption maxima of chlorophyll-a (430 and 662 nm) and chlorophyll-b (453 and 642 nm), we could assume that chlorophyll-a absorption may has been affected slightly more than chlorophyll-b. Under the P-PE film, the calculated z n and B:R values were %2.25 and 26 times higher, respectively, compared with z n and B:R values calculated under the C-PE film. The values of j presented in Table 3 are similar to those reported by Oyaert et al. (1999) , who also observed plant height reduction under similar light quality conditions. These light quality modifications can lead to the production of shorter (Oyaert et al., 1999; Runkle and Heins, 2002) but also weaker plants (Wilson and Rajapakse, 2001 ). Accordingly, it has to be emphasized that the involvement of blue light on plant response must be considered. As is also stressed by Casal and Smith (1989) , it seems that blue light inhibits internode extension only if it is combined with low z b values.
Discussion

Light quality modifications. As shown in
Effects on cuttings. Cuttings rooted under the P-PE-covered rooting bench were %69% shorter than cuttings rooted under the C-PEcovered rooting bench (Fig. 2) . Only a small change in plant height was observed after 60 d in culture for all treatments because flower differentiation of the apical bud was induced and the height of the main shoot was no further increased after Day 105. The previously mentioned results on plant height were attributed to the high z n and high B:R values observed under the P-PE film compared with those observed under the C-PE film (Khattak and Pearson, 2006; Rajapakse et al., 1993) . The height reduction observed in the present study is higher compared with what is referred by other authors for other plant species (Oyaert et al., 1999; Rajapakse et al., 2000; Wilson and Rajapakse, 2001) . It has been observed that height reduction is related to z n values and B:R ratio and/or light intensity. Oyaert et al. (1999) found that for chrysanthemum plants, growth inhibition under colored polyethylene plastic films increased from 11% to 22% when B:R increased from 6.20 to 85.53, and z b and z n values decreased from 0.31 to 0.03 and 1.45 to 0.43, respectively. It has to be noted that cuttings placed under the P-PE rooting bench received %60% less PAR radiation than those grown under the C-PE rooting bench (Table  2) . However, according to Kamoutsis et al. (1999) , 67% lower PAR light level had no effect on gardenia plants height and accordingly, the lower PAR radiation levels observed in the present study are considered to have no or very low effect on shoot length reduction.
Effects on potted plants. C RB P T plants that were grown under high R n :FR n and high B:R ratios after transplanting were only 26% shorter than C RB C T plants, whereas P RB C T plants grown only during their rooting period under a modified light regime were 56% shorter than C RB C T , indicating that light modifications on plant height reduction were more effective at the early stage of plant development. C RB C T and P RB C T plants received almost the same PPFD (mean daily total PPFD: 13.2 molÁm -2
Ád
-1 and 12.9 molÁm -2 -1 , respectively) during the growth period and accordingly, the plant height differences observed between the two treatments can be attributed to B:R and R:FR differences of the cover materials. . Mean values of height of cuttings rooted under C-PE (C RB ) or P-PE (P RB ) -covered rooting benches and then transplanted to C-PE (C T ) or P-PE (P T ) -covered low tunnels. C RB C T (h), C RB P T (e), P RB C T (n), and P RB P T (¤). Vertical bars indicate ±SD (n = 7). The vertical discontinuous line indicates the day of transplanting. Table 4 . Leaves and shoots fresh (fwt) and dry (dwt) weight (g) and leaf area (LA, mm 2 ) of cuttings rooted under C-PE (C RB ) or P-PE (P RB ) -covered rooting bench and then transplanted to C-PE (C T ) or P-PE (P T ) -covered low tunnels. Comparing P RB P T and P RB C T plants, we could conclude that growth of cuttings under high B:R and high z n ratios for a period of 15 d is adequate to induce the appropriate plant height reduction and that further growth of plants under the same light regime does not further modify their height significantly.
The established inhibitory effect of blue light on cell expansion (Cosgrove, 1981) could explain the reduction of LA of cuttings grown under the P-PE film. A higher reduction in LA (%50%) was reported for chrysanthemum grown under blue PE films with lower B:R values than that of P-PE film and similar z n values (Oyaert et al., 1999) .
Existing leaves or new leaves expanded soon after placing the cuttings under the P-PE film were unaffected by light quality modifications induced by the film. In contrast, leaves differentiated and developed under the P-PE film were smaller. Similar effects were reported for white clover plants developed under blue light (Gautier et al., 1997) .
A major characteristic of compact gardenia plants is the great number of lateral shoots that shape a spherical plant with many flower buds. Accordingly, a high number of lateral shoots is desirable. At the end of the experimental period of potted plants, C RB C T plants had an average of 5.2 (±1.5) developed lateral shoots, whereas C RB P T plants had very few and P RB P T had no lateral shoots developed and thus were characterized of a very low quality because they did not have the appropriate shape and volume and bear only a few flower buds. Similar results were found for chrysanthemum grown under low PPFD and high B:R (Assmann, 1992; Oyaert et al., 1999) . However, P RB C T plants had a very good compact and spherical shape because they were short and had the same number of lateral shoots as the C RB C T plants. Accordingly, it seems that the best treatment for obtaining well-shaped compact gardenia plants is to keep the plants during rooting period under high B:R and high z n values and locate them under a natural light environment for the rest of the growing period. It was found that this technique did not affect plant LA or leaf and shoot fresh and dry weight in contrast to the results found by Leakey and Storeton-West (1992) who observed that low irradiance and high z b values affected rooting and, in consequence, growth rate and shoot length of cuttings through direct effects on photosynthesis and on assimilate production. The fact that gardenia is a shadow plant (Kamoutsis et al., 1999) may be a reason for this different response.
Conclusion
Photoselective plastic films with high z n values and high B:R ratios are able to reduce the height of gardenia plants. However, continued development of gardenia plants under a P-PE film results into unmarketable, low-quality plants without lateral shoots and, as a consequence, a low number of flowers. In addition, more attention must be paid to the use of photoselective cover materials with high reduction of PAR radiation when they are going to be used for gardenia production in areas or during periods with very low radiation, because a reduction of 60% of PAR could be a real constrain for the proper growth of the plants. Light with high z n values and high B:R ratios was more effective for height reduction of gardenia potted plants when applied in early stages during the rooting period of cuttings. Rooting of cuttings under the P-PE film followed by growth of rooted plants under C-PE film could be a practice resulting in a drastic reduction of plant height without affecting the leaf area, shoot and leaf fresh and dry weight as well as the number of lateral shoots, which is important for a well-shaped compact plant. This, in combination with the fact that no further increase of shoot height takes place after flower differentiation of the apical bud, reduces the need for placement of plants during late growth stages under the lightfiltering plastic films. In addition, placing cuttings rather than potted plants under the light-filtering plastic film is a more manageable practice. The use of photoselective plastic films for the production of potted compact gardenia plants can contribute to the reduction of chemical use because, according to the growers' practice (Gardenia Growers Group, personal communication), 200 to 300 LÁha -1 per year of chemical growth retardants is used for gardenia plant height control. This results in more than 6000 e production cost reduction per hectare and year.
